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Special Sale.

Wash Dress Goods at
'Bargain Prices.

Printed Bedford Cords, 8c.
These are tho samo goods that aro

tlsed,as bargains by other stores at 12V4c our
price is 8c. All tho best styles now in stock.

American Challies, 4 and 5c.
The 40 quality wo offer Is equal to tho 5o

grade of other stores. Our 5c line embraces
all tho newest styles of tho season.

Double width English Serges,
AT 10 OnXTS.

Wo show ono hundred styles of this famous
wash goods, every color fast regular 15c

vnliifi! 8 varda mnkn ft Iftdv's dress.

Fast Black Sateens,
Plain or Brocade.

Wo have tho following grades 12Hc, 14c,
20c, 25c and 37'Ac. Fast black India lawns and
plain white lawns in all grades at reduced
prices.

Remnants of
Embroidery Flouncing.

We offer our entire lino of dress patterns
of embroidery and all remnants at half price,

to an wiqtns ror ootn.xnisses ana laaies.

L. J. Wilkinson,
SO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

Girvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.
"We now have the finest line

of toilet soap to be found, not
only in this, but any other
town. Two celebrated makes.

Colgate & Co.'s and J. R. Fels'.
Here are) a few of the many kinds we keep.

, 'Your choice of any of them would bo a wise one
hard to tell which of them is tho best. Hut tor

fragrance we call special attention to our Cash,
mere lioujuet, 25oacake.

Bay num. Elder Flower.
Whltu'Wing, White Clematis,
Pelham, Brown Windsor,
Oatmeal, Palm,
Turkish Bath, English Process Glycerine
White Castile, Mclaroma, Mottled Castile

Leon Maucrenot & Co.'s triple
f extract cologne.

10o half ounce.

Rice's Floral Extract,
5 and 10c per bottle,

Finest Candies, 20c a lb.
i All assortments, cream goods.

Bamboo Easels just In.

8 South' Main Street,

HAY, STRAW,

SALT, FLOUR,

Two, Cars Choice
Extra Quality

Etne and

f'MINNESOTA
Quality :the Best.

Our Directory.
flB POptf OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 a.
m. to 7:30 p. m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment openfrom8:O0
u. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Pnlhralnir is n schedule of
tho arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo in tho office thirty
minutes before tho time given below:
Arrival. Destination. Departure.
P.M. A.M. a.m. r.M.
1:40 4:24 irhila., Western 7:20 12:5:

ami 9:08 3:08
8:0t) 0:08 ( Southern States ) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:45 ( New Yorlt and East-J- . 12:52
8:00 em States and 9:03 3:08

I points on L. V. It. It. 8:00
9:OT 1:35

1:23 0:50 Asland. 7:20 7;00
1:2.5 0:03 1:35Oirardville. 7:00
1:25 9:03 I Ilaven nun, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:26 0:58 j lla.Mt Carmeland 7:00

i tihamokln.
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C.20 Pottsvillo. 7:20 2:50
8:18 0:56 11:30 6:20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:26 0:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:20 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:56 1 Creek and Shaft, j 6:00
2:28 9:50 Frackville. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make n central collection at 0:00 a.
m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries und
collections are made in tho business part of
town at iu:io a. m. ana z:uu p. m.

Fire AlArmlloxes
Tho following list shows tho location of

tbo alarm boxes of tho Shenandoah Firo
Depattment:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 llowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound tho number of
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAltUS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

bell will strike one, then pause and strike Sve
which will indicate that the firo Is in the

I vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried (or Castorla.
When she became Mis3, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorl

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.60, J3.00, 13.50.

At FRICKE'S, 10 South Jardin St

Timothy Hay.
Small Bales.

OUT1 SALT.
Coarse,

DAISY" Flour
Brtctthe Loivest.

OUST IE CA.IR, OF STRAW.
tsHALL BALES.

OZLSTZE CAR

ONE ;CAU OF

GAMP MEETING

AT LAKESIDE PARK

THE EVANGELICAL ASSOOIA- -

TION.SELEOTS THIS-RESOR-

FOR THE MEETINGS NEXT MONTH

Presiding Elder Medlar Says the
Place Takea With Everybody.

Talk of tho Association
Purchasing a Site There.

meeting season

.JfiY ii&W will soon bloom and
Lakeside w ill havo it
shar of it. Presiding
Elder D. A. Medlar,
of rottsvillo, writes to
David Faust, of luwn,
that tho Evangelical
camp nneting will be

1 Vrff held at lakeside from

July 19 to 20, 1892, und in his letter ho
says "the place takes wilti everyooay.
On July 12th the committee and others
having charge of tho arrangements for the
camp meeting will visit Lskesido and mako
arrangements for pitching tho tent3 in the
grove.

This will not bo tho first timo for the
Evangelical Association to hold Its camp
meetings at Lakeside. The meetings have
been held there for tho last sixteen years,
but the location of tho tents will be

this year.
The site is on tho hill abovo the ice

house, towards Quakako, and about a third
of a milo from the depot. Ihero is a

beautiful grove there, well Bhaded, dry,
and equal in all respects to the old grove
near tho railway station.

There is an inclination on tho part of
the Evangelical Association to purchase
tho site that has been selected for tho camp
mooting this year. The grounds are

well adapted for such purpose and
tho association would find in them a profit
able investment. Should the purchase be
mado it is said that several cottages will be
erected for rental when the camp meetings
are held.

THE TWO PARADES.
Answer to a Communication Concornlug

the Fourth of July.
EDiTon IIkiumk From what I havo heard

I am led to believe that tho arrangements for
tho celebration of thq Four.th of July In town
aro somewhat mixed. I understand there
will bo two distinct parades in tho morning of

that day, put I write you to ask if my under
standing is correct. If I am, wjll you please
state the objec t of the two parades.

PATIUOTIO.
Bhenandoah, June 20, 1802.

The information at hand leads to tbo
conclusion tbat tbo correspondent's under
standing is correct. The arrangements
now being made indicate that thero will be
two distinct parades in town on tbo morn
ing of tbo Fourth. Tho correspondent's
quory as to the object for having the two
parades is too gcnoral and cannot be

Tbo circumstances seem to be
these; Tbe Jr. O. U A. M. took steps
sevoral weeks ago to havo a flag raising on
the Fourth and the committee claims that
invitations to participate in the exercises
were extended to every socjety in the
town, to some of which no response was
made. Among those who failed to re'
spond, tbo committee claims, are the so-

cieties that have since instituted a move
ment for a joint parade on tbe morning of
tho Fourth, The flag raising people take
the stand that their arrangements made the
subsequent' joint parade movement un-

necessary and they will not go into it.
The joint parade people are equally de-

termined, not to .go in with tho flag raisers,
so two parades on tho morning of the
Fourth seem inevitable, Ed.

Olllcer lllected.
An election of officers lor Washington

0mp No. ia3, 1. O. S. of A., was held
last evening with tbo following result: P.
P., Frod. II. Hopkins; P., "William J.
James; V. P., Edward Danks; M. of F.,
Robert Lawson; O., GustaveShaup; Insp.,
Isaac Honing; O. O., David Brooks; T.,
John White; Delegato to State Camp, D.
O, Itichards and II, Beieol; Alternates,
W. A. Kuagey and ltev. 11, II. Havica.

To Cli'tiiise the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when tho blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual con
stipation, to awaken tho kidneys and liver
to a healthy activity, without irritating or
woakening them, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevors, use Syrup of Figs.

Alt'cctlng I.clilgh llmployeg.
An order was issued to the employes of

tho Lehigh Valley and Central road re-

questing tbem to havo thoir places of resi'
dence near their work, that after July lit
no quarterly passes will bo issued to them
by the company, Tho omplpye? who do
not desire to change their places of

and roust take trains to and from
their homes will be obliged to pay half
fare.

Fireworks!' ITIreworksl
The largest and finest stock of fireworks,

wholesale and' retail, at'ilaxlieoso's. tf

FOURTH PREPARATIONS.
iVrrnugemcnts to Celebrate the Iay lu

This Timn.
As the Fourth of July approaches the

storo windows of town are filled with fire
crackers, Rnmm candles and explosives of
till sizes, and the small boys find pastime
pointing out to each the novel ties they will
fiavejwhen tho glorious day arrives. To
tbe conservative householder who ha:
ceased to find a jubilant jjy in tbo explo- -

YOUNG FATIUOTS.
sion of powder the Fourth comes as a sea-

son of trepidation punctuated by tbo acuto
agitation of tbe sounding ot tho firo alarm,
and not until the last ember of tho last
cracker has expired in iU wreath of smoke
does he cease to ponder on the probable
amount ot Insurance he can collect. It
seems somewhat churlish to throw any
damper on the enthusiasm ot Young Amer
ica on the Foiirth of July. Wo aro not
prepared to go as far as an ultra patriotic
Ohio general, afterward a chief of police
in an Ohio city, who is reported to have

TUB SMALL Jior AND HIS CANNOK.
said, "arrest a man for getting drunk on
tho Fourth? No, sir, by the eternal, I'll
arrest every man who don't get drunk,"
but wo think that considerable latitude
ought to bo allowed in noise, if not in in
toxicants. But tbe matter in point is this,
that there is a use and an abuso. If we can
get the boys to b3 careful, considerate of
property and person, and keep tho oxpios
ions out of yards and in the streets, what
is apparently a nocossnry evil will bo les
senod, and property holders aided by
watchfulness can foel a certain amount of
security on the coming glorious anniver-
sary.

LAUDIG-LESSI-

A yulet Wedding Ceremony at the Lenslg
ltvttldence.

Miss Lizzio B. Lessig and B. F. Laudig
were married at 10 o'clock this morning at
tbe residence of tho brido's father, ex- -
Chief Burgass James B. Lessig, on North
Main street. Only members of b tb
families wore present. The brido was
dressed in light tan, trimmed with green
velvet and point do Ireland lace. Bev.
William Powlck, of the Methodist Epis-

copal church, officiated, After tho cere-

mony luncheon was served and at 11:40

tbo bridal couplo took a Pennsylvania train
for Washington, D. 0., where the honey-
moon will be spent. The gifts to tbe
cotipln were numerous and costly. Mr.
and Mrs. Laudig will locato in Hazleton,
where a handsomely furnished homo awaits
them, The groom is connected with tbo
Hazleton Plain Speaker, He was engaged
in tbp stationery business hero for some
time ''arid will be remombored . as an
energetic and entorp-isin- g young man.

Ncrrons Dyspepsia.
Senator James F. Pierce, ot Now York,

whites; "For tho past two years I have
suffered very much from an aggravated
form of nervous dyspepsia. I have re-

sorted to various remedial agents, deriving
but littlo benefit. A few months since a

friond of mino suggested the trial of 's

Porous Plasters. Following the
suggestion, I havo boon using tbo same
with the happiest effects. To those simi-

larly sflltctod let mo suggest the manner of
thoir uso. I plaeo ono over my stomach,
one over ho hepatic region, and ono on my
back, Tho effect is excellent. From the
day I commencod their uso have been
slowly but surely improving, and am quite
confident that by continuing I. shall again
be restored to my accustomed health,"

Notice
Tho funeral services over thp late A?nos

Johnston will be hold In tbe Prosbyterian
church, instead of at tho house,
afternoon, leaving tbo houio at 2 o'clock,
sharp. Tbe mourners and friends will walk
to the church and proceed from thero in
carriagoa. Dayid Jounston.

Dealer
Will consult their Interest! by buying their
'flre'vfbrk'ijit'Max Keeso's. tf

OBSERVATIONS

MADEJY PETER

HE SMILES BECAUSE POTTS- -

VILLE IS GROWLING

OYER INCREASED ASSESSMENTS

Babies' Day on tho Electric Rail
way Sixteen Babies Enjoy a

Refreshing Rido With
Their Mothers.

OTTSVILLE people
aro making a vigorous
kick against tho assess-

ments on taxable prop
erties mado by tbe
County Commission
crs. Ono p.'per Bays

"It is hardly probable
tbat any ona will ap
pear boforo tho Com

missioners and demand that the figures be
increased, but thoro is a great probability
that the Commissioners will hear a most
vigorous and healthy kick." Anothor
paper blurts out, "Pottsvillo should see
tbat that Commissioner is bouncod. Over
f3,00O00O increase in the assessment of
Pottsvillo, because it is a Itcpublican town,
will be resistod by all classes of property
holders."

The tibles are turned and our people
may now smile at the Pottsvillo dukes
while they aro tossing about in tho sea of
anger. Somo time ago when tho Hkkald
made a vigorous protest against the pro
pused increased assessment, and when the
citizens of this town met and gayo County
Solicitor Minogue the razzle-dazzl- e tho
county seat papers could not control their
merriment over what they thought was a
ridiculous struggle against the majesty of
tbe law. Shonandoah acted in time and
tried to deter the Commissioners from
taking.tho action tho county seat now com
plain of and not a town in the county
stood by her. Had somo of tho othor
plscos stood by us at the proper time tho
efforts to convince tho Commissioners of
tho unreasonableness cf their intended
action might have succeeded. The Potts-
villo people had thoir lauzh. Now Shen
andoah, reconciled to her fato undor the
assessment an increase of ovor 51,000.000

smiles vociferously over the kicking
going on at tbo county scat.

V
Yesterday was babies' day on tho electric

railway. A number of ladies, charmed
by the delightful woather of tbo aflornoon,
concludod to charter an open car bf the
road and give the babies a rido to GIrard
villo and back. Tbo novel idea is said to
have originated in tho brain of Mrs. Mary
A. Parrotl, of North Jardin street. At
3:30 sixteen mothers with Infants on their
arms met at the corner of Main and Centre
streets, where an opon car was in waiting,
Screaming, laughing, fat, thin, jolly,
tricky and funny babies were on hand and
congratulated each other upon tbe thought-fulnes- s

of Mrs. Parrott. While the car
was being arranged for their reception ono
littlo baby on his mother's arm in front of
the drug storo asked, "Mom, havo yer got
der bottle along? You know us kids can't
go out on a racket of dis kind widoutone.'
His mother insured him that she bad made
all preparations. "Say, mom," exclaimed
another babe, "have yer got any cigarettes
along?" This brought forth a reproof from
the mother, but tho only ro
tortod, "If I a'm to be a dude I must bavo
them." At this moraont a baby girl put in
her e and asked her mother how
her bangs looked and tho little follow who
wantod to ba a dudo shouted, "O, you're a
daisy."

The ride to uirardville and back was a
delightful one and tbo mothers and babies
seem greatly refreshed by it. There wore
no incidents of moment during tbo trip.
Of course, some of the babies tried to
punch their lingers into the eyes of others,
sjmo got thlr fingers tangled in tho hair of
their neighbors, and occasionally a little
girl had her finger bitten by putting it In
the mouth of a little boy boside her to seo
how many teoth he had, but such matter
aro considered trifles by mothers and no
reports were mado to tho police.

Tho ladies who took part in the excur-
sion were Mrs. M. A. Parrott, Mrs. E, W,
Wilde, Mrs, J. S. lilstler, Mrs. 11. E.
Donglor, Mrs. S. W. Yost, Mrs. J. H
Kohlor, Mrs. N. W. Beddall, Mrs. F. O.
Reese, Mrs. O. T. Str&ughn, Mrs. W. J.
Watkins, Mrs. E. J. Davies, Mrs. E B.
Brobst, Mrs. O. W. Hassler, Mrs
Snyder, Mrs. Stout and Mrs. Hess.

V
Two young gontlemen, students at

Haverford College, near Philadelphia, are
guests at tho Coffee House They aro
from Maine. Ono is Leslio A. Bailey, of
Dresden, and Wilbur A. Estes, of Easton
In casting about for an Interesting place, in
which to spend their vacation,- - and at tbe
same time study tho' social' condition of
people, tbey solocled Shenandoah.1 Messrs.
HaIIav und V.ktpfl will VArv lllrnlv rAmnln
t?' $'ZVLZLJ '
uere uuui oepwmuvr.

Tho joint water committee will hold

1

another star chamber session
There are people in town who believe tho
time has arrived to sit down upon tho
Vandorbiltonlan policy of this committoo.
"The peoplo bo d d" businoss is played
out and if tho committee insists upon
keeping its doing under cover from tho
peoplo it w'U find itself in hot water ero
long.

J F Oiler, the most active mombor of
tho Grand Army of the Rep .blic in this
region, was met yesterday while on his
way to Shamokin from Washington. Ho
visited the latter place to mako arrange-
ments for accommodations for tho Shamo-
kin Post when the National Encampment
of tbe G- - A. R. will be held in September
next. Tho Post will send 1G0 membors,
fully uniformed. Mr. Osier contracted for
threo Pullman sleepers, at f 10 per day.
Meals will be served at from ?1 to 1.50
per day, but at tho market houses meals
will bo served at from 20 cents to 60 cents-
each. The members will sleep on the cars.
A largo number of citizens will accom-
pany the Post.

Peter.
HERE AND THERE.

loterestltif; Items Concerning DlUercnt
Sections of tho Itcglou.

There is trouble in the Mahanoy town
ship School Board. Heber DeLong, of
Park Place, ha3 instituted quo warranto
proceedings, alleging that another member
of tho board, D. J. Roberts, mado illegal
promises to secure his election. A specific
chargo is that Roberts promisod, in caso of
his election a3 school director, to vote for
DeLong for treasurer of tho board. At
the organization of the board DeLong was
not elected treasurer.

John Cunningham, of Summit Hill,
made a locomotive and tender of coal and
It has been presented to President McLeod.
The combined length of the ornament Is
two and a half feet and no part of tho
mechanism visible in an ordinary locomo-
tive is missing.

King, of Mahanoy City,
says he will not be a candidate for Con-
gress.

It is reported that tho Reading Railroad
Mt. Carmel branch to Alaska wilt be
abandoned.

An enterprising Shamokin photographer
hes put in his building an elevator tbat
will bo operated by an electric motor.

The Burnside breaker, near .Shamokin,
which was destroyod by fire somo months
ago, his been rebuilt and rosumod opera-
tions on Monday.

Tho corner stone of tho English Baptist
church at Freoland was laid on Tuesday.

Tbo Ashland Silvor Cornet Band gave a
concert at tho Miners' Hospital Monday-evening- .

A society to be naraod the Willces-Barr- e

and Wyoming Valloy Choral Union is
forming at Wilkes-Barr- o for competition
at tho World's Fair eisteddfod. Funds
will bo raised by issuing 600 bonds of ?10
each, payment conditional on tbo society
winning tho J5.000 prize.

Hazleton is to have a uniformed health
officer.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhoum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 26 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

SEE HERE.
Tho Greatest Inducement Yet Offered.

By paying 25 cents to our agents and
$2.75 at tbo gallery, for one dozen of our
best cabinets, we will present you with, a
14x17 crayon of yourself or any of your
friends. Our agents, Messrs. Meyers &
Brothers, will call on you soon. This is no
humbug. Otll at our studio and wo will
prove to you satisfactorily that wo fullfll
our promises.

Remember our motto, "Quality not
quantity." W. A. Keaokv,

112 Wost Coal St.

Best work done af Bronnan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Newspaper llnterprUo.
The Bethlehem Titles this week

tho of tho
Bothlobems by issuing an elaborate edition
of thirty-si- x pages. The photographs of
placos of Interest in and about Bethlehem,
with interesting descriptions, together with
tbo photographs and brief biographies of
prominent men of tho town, were pleasing
features. The edition was a oommendablo
stroke of enterprise on the part of tbo
Times, which is amongtheleading journals
of the stato.

New Aluuugi'ineut,
Tbobakory locatod at 27 South Main

street, formerly ownod by M, S. Scheider,
is now conducted by Wilson Ottoj who
will be pleased to have friends and tho
public generally call and see him.

Just received a Urge,'" new' stock latest
designs in wall paper and window shades at
Porli'i.


